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Game May Be Pla,ed on B. Y. Campus--"U" Has Strong Team"A" Strong on Track-Competition
To Be Keen

..-\i"ls'.ant Diredor to Succeed So SalR Registrar Peterson on
Caine-Alumnus
of B. Y. U. Return From N. Y.-Inter
+ And A. C.-Ph. D. at Cornell ,·iewed Galloway - Attended +
1912.
I Conference of Registrars.

So mnnr rcqul'ata for coJh,g,,
1•0.talop;a havo llet•n coming to
the offl1·(' of the Pr,•sldcnt from

For tlw 1111rpoatJof giving I.oi:;an
nnd C'urhr vnlhiy sport tans some
hli:;b dnus l'lltl'rtnlnment
and nt the
,ml' 11ml' gh·lr1g lht• 11thl1>tes of th"
two
scchools
some
real
con1p~tltlvo
C'a11dldntn1 for th1• Rhodes
lrnlnln,::, thfrty diamond anti triwk
~1•hol11rshl11sshould n•l)Ort their
UIHI field men trom the U. of u. wlll
nnmu
to tlw PreshlNu·a
Ofcom(' up to f,ognn Frlduy and Sntur
1\ny to ru,•t•t the repr1•11cntatlves of
th(' white 1111dblu(' In baseball nnd
track.
\',1lui• of $1600.00 eaf'h 1wr year.
The bnsl'bnll gnmo wul be ployed
nucl ;'lrl' ll'nnble for thrl'E.' rrnrs,
l•"rldn)', 11robably 011 Adams
J.,lf'ld
anbJctl to tht• contlnurod n11pro,·ulthough there Is n chance of It's tak
n l of the C"olll'K<' at Oxford of
1111:plnc1, on th" 8. Y. C. cnmvu11.
wh\rh tlit• Sl'holnrs nrl' members
1-'or 1he 11urpose or helping In the
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a
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1
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other 11tory at the close of the sea11011--let'a boost this Inst edition by
nn f'nth11sl118tlc pres1•11co at
thi,
,,;unc tocln~·. The game wlll be called
nt I ,10 11. m,, school wlll be out at
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at
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• Add
TJCE HOME
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I
Chapel
Gathering OPEN
DURING
SUMMER
America in Interests

,!r,·d slxtT•ft\'e rlollnr11, n sum or one
thousand
slxll•C'n llollnrs
wns colI t,•ct<'d ~rom lhn townspeople.
Much
I ,·rr-dlt
18 1lul' thf' llll'lllhNS
of lhe
1-'rench c!rcl,· (111dth•• ,·nrlou11 suror•
ltlu "'ho tqok chargi:, of thi:, mmpnlgn
Tiu, to\1i11 wna dhldrd
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1
s lions nm\ tlw glrl11 \\hO \lslk11 1
,a.1h roa1111tt,e dl\l8lon reported 11.11
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BUlTf'S!I.
11rofessor of Industry In New York
After graduation
from the
Lehi university n f\nnnclnl l'XpOrt of lntt•r•
1rnblk st•hools, Dr. f:vans nllended
nntlonnl fame.
Proft•saor Galloway
thf' B. Y. U. of Provo whl'rl' he sue- rontl'nds
lh nt prlcf's nrf' goln,;
to
0
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Powfomn And ShafEight
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AT HOTEL
s
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(Continued

~~-P_n,:e Thrl'ol

The 1n•t,Je"I or :0.lndnm Gu1•rl11'8 ad-

wn i\mrorlt-::, whnt
shll did.
wh1 t tihf' hi, an,! Wblll ehe wll\ do.
Althom;h
, nath·,1 Fn•nchwoman.
tl,e
srwnkf''.'
'xhlhltNI
n spirit of
0
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:~:m ro:~::
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Pror.

& Rablnaon, Prof. N. A. PederDr W. B Carroll and llllaabeth
lldenroo4,

~~=~=:Y~/P~~t:r~~t~:;'·

1~:11:;; cl~~

wblcb he dlst>uued th" \\'orld
Ila csuaes, and interl1atlonal
lema

a■

they now stand.

"'11.r,
prob-

UINTAH
BASINTO
GET SOIL
Banners Find
SURVEY
to Respective I
.A. A. U. And

:•·I!~~.(!L~.:d;·,:~~~rrll~l:: 1~1 State
Track
E·p,·clully
clld she commend I will gh·r
oprortunlty
to
tw<-:lve Their
Way
th, \nnk,o
flghttng 111•'11,n11111yo1 womF•i Ht111l1•ntsto Sl'f'Ure thf' hllPat
Owners.
hum she :·n•w to know PNso1111\ly I trah•!n~ \n homfl 1ua11nRl'lllC'1Jt "WE• '
J
·
\ d I
I
R
whnlo doing r, ll<'f work during thl'I will. lrnvl' two grou11s r,f gtr{s t.1ku ;
, ennmgs r n
srae sen eturn
l:1t,·r mo11th11or tho war.
work in 111(' Prnet\ct•
Home"
anld
:\g~t,. utllll't, 11, IS atrunK,
lhw,I
From Basin-Local
Conditions
1111
J;\•t•n If our country l'OUld not be :'ltr11. '.'l!nrlll 111 01ltlln\11g thl' sum• th " 111
"
at tlw big Pl'JI rally p•stor\re Stud ied-Work
to Start
aail\ 10 hnn· won the war, sh,:, said mf'r's work. "I~nl'h grou11 wlll con• •la~·. 'l'hl' Ol'f'a8lon was gl\'J•JI n ,tuiil 1 •
•
tlu,1 oo one t·an dm1~· thnt WI' <'nded, shit of sh ,::lrh1. Thl'III" girls w\11 !In• 11un,o
the
11rC'~(•ntlng of
tht•
Soon.
the wnr. Thr 11la\',• we holtl In com-I al the homr for alx Wt'eks
each f)\':Hmnt and m••dals wo11 hy th,
mrrclnl powf'r, In 11enct> nnd
proi;- \\'hlle at lh" h ome throy will a ll 11,, 111'1100\and lndh·hlun l athktPB
and
Pru!. 0. W lsraels,•n and Dr. I>. S.
P••rlty 1111d com1mratlvo
happlneBB i;:lvPn opportunities
to manage ,·nr• BPCOlllily to n rOIIBt' a w Inning spirit J t,nnlni::-11hn,·e returned from Ulntnh
1111
1
was "Xfllnlned lu contrast to the con- 1it,us llhll'S of the
housi• uctlvlt\ea.
for ' h'' hall ,-nnu• th111nflf'rnoon
' 81111111
wher<' tht•Y Wl'IH In tho lntN dlton11 now exl11t•1u In f:uro11e. Our Earll girl wlll be home manngl'r tori' th e trnrk met't tomorrow.
1·!lt or thf' i.:x1,r•rlmr,nt Station
and

11•

.

I

___
Tontght
ut
11'1•lock th,• Aggi('
dt>batl'r& will
t, !It thl'lr , mr,ntal
--!ltrl'ngth
n1rnln1t our ,·l1ltor11 from
p f
Robi
T t
t I 1•,11:1011:, C'ollege, ~nliforula..
L1·
ro essor
nson
oas ma.c;erl Roy Hnn1011 nnd Rohl'rt Pl,cton deAncient
Scenes
Revived- f••ml the nlllrmnilvf' 1:1ldi• or th,,
Students And Faculty Among I q11rstlon for I.ogan. The 1u,gutlve
11ld1• will he <LTJIUl'flb\· Mr. K<'lth
Guests.
Powllson 111111
~Ir. Pnul "sharer from duty a11 n nation. nnd as lndlvld11nl otw W('('k during which
time
sh(>
Pomonu.
A brief mul!lca\ 1,rogrnm
Amnknns
was outlined
forccifully must k"l'.'P complet~ accounts of nil
The Periwig Club held Its f\ftb will 1,recedo the debnte.
and dlrf'ctly.
money l'XP<'IHled and prl'l)Bre n balannual banquCI at the Hotel Eccles.
Mr. Plxton and '.\Ir. Hanson have
In tho beginning,
Madam Guerin nnc" llh('l't to show, nt th e ('nd ot
April Zl.
Beside■ the ml'mbers
or had previous
debating
t•xperleuce, 11r,ok1•lightly and
humorously,
de- the week, Just how much each meal
the club, special guests, Including the though nf'lt·l•il'r bavn rrpresenterl
the lighting
her nudll'nce with
quaint has cost.
This will give practlcnl
cut
or
"What
Every
Woman A. c. before
Mr. Powllson la dl•hnt- Btorh-'1 or our hoy11 In l•'rnm·o. Bl'- lnborntory
work In the
preparation
Knowa" and some member■ of the Ing mnonger
of Pomona
and wn~ rore h"r cont'luslon,
however,
sh(' or the lwust•hold bud1tet."
faculty,
President
Petenon
and president of the Freshman class last had touched the fl('epest trugl'dY, and!
Th(' L'. A. C. summrr quarter wilt
■tudent body offlcen were preaent.
year. Mr. Shafer Is 11Junior and has her
JJf'rBOoal
remlulsc,•nses
ofl OJIC'llJune I. Tho nrst tNtn will cloae
Pror. D, Earle Robln1on acted as an estab llahed reputation
118 a de- Frf'nt•h suffering 11roduccd one ot th(' July
3. There w\11 be an Intertoutmuter
and won responaes from hater.
rf'allr vivid tm11rN1slon11 the war has mission from July 4 to Juh' 10 on
Miu Leora
Thatcher,
Mr. EIRay
Pomona Colle,:e ranks
hl~h
h, sent to 118.
acrount
ot th(' meetings
of
the
Chrlsllanseo,
Miu
.Anna Egbert, scholarship
anil dehatlng.
It
has
'.\lusk by the choir and a short :-.atlonal 1-~ducatlonnl Association at
Prof. N. A. Pedersen, President
Pet- tho only chnptn
or Phi Betn Knpra story ('XJ1lanntlon by Mrs.
Mnrrlott
Snit Lake C"lty during
those dntl's.
enon and Mias Sara Hunt1man.
(National Honorary S\•hol 8 rshlp Fm- or Ogclf'11 comr lnt('d tho 11rog-ram.
Tho second term will OIJOII July 12
After the banquet two very at- 1l'rnlt)" ,outsld(' ot Stanford In Cid
and continue until Auguat 20 _
tn.cllYe scenea from "The Angel In ltornla.
The dehato tonl,:ht promGirls coming over from the gym.
__
tile Hou■e" and "ReformlnK
Them- laPa to b" on(' or thf' most lntf'rrRt• "Pf'&rl 11 over there."
"Shlmlnln?,.
Nebeker nnd C"roft nr" f'f'onomlzlng
1el,e1"' were staged by memben
or Ing and hnrll fought contests of Its, "No. 11\\lmmlng,
wllh onc- 11nlr or kc n,•am troUlll'f B.
tbe eluh ror their guests.
kh•d e,·er bold at Ille Colle,:('
: ::;::;::::::;::;::;::::;::;::;::::::::;::;::::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::::::;::;::;::::;::;:::::::___
The acllYe members of the Periwig
------+--.elab are Miu Sara Huntaman, dlrec- CO-EDS HEAR OF LIFE
WHERE DO YOC ST,\NO?
tor, W. I . Poulter,
Mae Edwards,
Tonight In duiJwl rht• ,.lmknli; of till' l·tuh .lgrkulturul
('ollei-:<' \\Ill
Btanter
Preacou, Claire Cardon,
SIZED PROBLEMS
111, 1-;lwn rhdr luHC 0111
,ortuuh)
,. J"l'ur 10 d<-mon~tr1tte 111111
lhl')' io;lnnd
1111
Wane,
Finch,
Leora
Tbatl'her,
1<olldl) ht"lilnd di•hilllni::. or 11111
, )t·nt1' i.tudi• nl 1<UIIJ>ortnt ,ll'bnle" 1111
~
Bl•non.
Amuuen, EIRay Chrl1tlanThe Emp}·rean C"lub hl'ld Ila 11,,ch,•rn 1M;",trllu- m◄•ltln,:i: polul.
ND, Coallon Wrlsbt and
Thatcher
01111meeting at the
Thl'ta
House,
lkhn1t•,. 11111)hl' dr, 10 ,;nme hut wh,- 1101i-ncrlflc,• 11 llttlf' ."'11'1.'pnloni-:
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Srhorol, aci·or11ing to llr. J. f l. Liu•
ford. d!r~, :or of thl• sumnu•r 111•s~ton. Cal'Clon Medals,

:;·.1~1:1:::; ~,1,17~;~P~•,1,•t;11'•':,11,:1;:.:1:11!'.:.r ch1•l'rl11i; crowd In dmJM'I tonli-:h1!-!Cuclrnt.., iou ,•f'rdh-1 nn th(' mallrr
IPK•'-whf'r<' dn )ou ,.11uul?

wlll IJ<' rnrrkd
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dJ,.tnnl co l-

TIii' hlg dcmn111l of the hour wna 1-:xtl•nslon Dll'lslon.
for nn orator to do Jus1k1• at the
Hr. Jo1111!11garnadl• nrrangemcnt11
prl'll"ntntlons
nncl to t·xtol llw 1,row-, ror the bci::-lonlng or a soil survey 111
P!IB ot Aggie athlctl'S. Dr. BroBSnrd, l'lntnh County to hl' c·onductl'd this
finally unfurled
the two 11cnnnnta,, aumml'r by the E,c11erlment Station
<,ne faptur,•d nl the
Int e r co llegiat e 111coo 11eratlon with 1he U, S. Bur1•nu
trntkmt't't
Inst spr ing, the other won of Solla. Sam11l('S from the agrlr.ulat thf' A A. U. In 1-~ebruan·. Or. Bros•,turnl
lands th('r(', will be aua l)·zt•d
sard said that the 11ennnnt s repr ('-1
Owing to the I :ck o f definite In•
8f'lllrd 11.~lft from the
athletl's
to formation
o r the soil coadltlon
It
the st'ltool, not n gift
fr om thel hos been 1!1fflc-ult tor
lhf' rnrmon
1rualee!I
lo the
athletea.
Miss therl' to s1•l'Urt' rorm lon1111
. Prof.
Adnlll'ne Barber. student
body vko, lsrnelsf'n ronfern•d with the atockpresldl'nl,
acCl'Pll'd the Pl'lllllLnts In I holders ot the Asbll'y Vn\lcy Canal
behalf or the sl'liool.
C'on11mny who authorized the E.xperlCooch Joe Jonson agreed nt the mont Station to study 1111dremedy, If
f'leventh hour to present tho Cardon poSBlblo the clC'fcct or their
pr('J!f'llt
Mf'dnls to the thrf'e high point win- water 11y11tcm.Prof. larnr,ls en believes
nPrs at the re cent
lnterclaBB trnck1 that too mnn)' 11mall. tontlnuou11 flow
m<'l't. J oe disclaimed an}' pos se1111\o
n 11trram11 to ,·arloue fnrm11 for l'Ulinnn·
nr "th1• JO:lrtot to11p;1ws, or lll{' 11ower uncl lrrlgn1ton 1rnr11011r11 and 1morh·
lo atlr m"n's blood." then l·nt loos n <·on11tructrfl illtdws 1·111111e
the
dlfll
and not only made the prrsentntlons
l'IIIIIN,.
hut lnkt>tf'd a wholr lot or Pl'P and
The Expf'rlnll'nt St11.llon will prob
nnthuslasm
Into th(' studl'IIIB.
nhly nsslgn somt•onf' to th,• work nt
urgl'cl that wo conllnul'
tho
samo \Tintah prrllf'nth.
kind or 11upporl for spring sports na
th
110
w<>
In :>:ovomb.-r at
e rotb~II
\'.OTICF.
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I
::~ta1~1e:~~~1~:~·
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If you would b1> hn11ketbnll
1
8 1
Glrnn ni•f' wai n dose &l'coml noel!
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u\ ; ~ ~
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10 '" 0 1
0
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the l'tah A. C. brought
out aumo dny it 4 Jl. m. ll. , . C. t·n.mpu11.
1
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~:::; 11
'.~~la~t~;I~:~ 11~;.ct ~Uunl truck meet betweon t'. A. C
rn hour bdore
the meet stn.rtt"d It anti l'. of l" tomorrow
2 p, m.
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doubtful whether thf' tlny woulrl i..dnma Fkld.
J>t•rmll thr mrc-t to he lwld or not
The Cnrtlon Jc11·Pl ry Compnl'ly ot
Mr. O. A. So11n<1.Cas hi er of the .
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l{arl G. Hinman
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Medals-Track

Blanket

A. Russell

Croft
Lucile Talmage
\
E. W. Robinson
J. Francis H ayes
Sadie
Stev~ns:m

NOW

Star
L(>glon ~IVC'-8their rtrst big ball In
th(' B. Y. C. Oym. Spec lnl rcatu res
will coni-lst or Jnr.r. music nnd
rerruhmt•nl<' with rortune tH\\ng
by
~lndnmo Amrl
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high point11.IIwinners
the events
day. Tho
rok tn May
th,, 6.
Commercia
Cl ub, Wed- "~=============S=E=============================~=========
..
or der that
they
mlglll
hn\'\ i
1'11011('<' at wlunlng
one or tbP Sl'
1·
.-\. C.-Pomona
debnto tonight
REPORTERS
henutltul nwo rd s. Chnrks Hart wlt.1' 8 p. m. chope l
C E. COOU~Y
WIU'ORD PORTI-JR
Get the Right Bank back or ~-ou and
sh:tl'en pol11t11won tho gold ml'dnl;
YEH:-.'AL WILLn;
C. J HART
Gkn Oct• with 15 11olnts t.ook t.ho
Annun l Spring Festival
wlll be
your business
will expand more rapidly
J.,ETTY RICH
J. A. lH~NDRICKS
sll\'l'f 11wtlnl ; while JI. Thor ley with hrld Mny 14 011 the College lawn.
HOLLY BAXTER
DOROTHY WEILJ,JR
13 J)O!ll19 wnlke•l
llWI\)' with tho
MORRIS CHRISTENSEN
W. J. MF.RRILL
bronze nwnrd.
All prospecli\'O
graduates
who
WINONA CHERRY
E. R. HANSEN
All ot th" n11ts!lc11 In tho trnck wnnt to 11<'1.'Ure
H'nch!ng 11osltlons for
LEROY FllNI(
BRAMWELL PECK
o,·onts wore close. In tho mile nnd next yi•nr n.rC' rl'QUl'sted to co ll nt
T. II. MORREJl.,L
.\ B. 111:-.TZE
hnlf-mlle rn t•l'S llnrt
wna 11ushed lhl' Prl'sldent's offire nnd fill out on
Under U.S. Government
Su pervision
Number
28. hnrd by Jnrqut•s n1ul It was only RJ1J1
llcntlon card. A numbi•r of poslVolume XVIII.
oft,·r o 11upr1>mee!fort br Hnrt that tlona nr<' now nYallnble.
Friday. April 30. 1920.
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STORAGE WAREHOUSE

hos b,·1•11In progrcll8. qurlng tlu• football aenson "Ph•ity .. waa \'NY ortcn In Logan May I. Mnr 8 tho rnrmC'rs
n kl·,•n onlooker at 1iructlc<' and to our knowlcdgo 1wvor missed n game. w\11 trave l to Ogden to com 1i<'ll' wllh
Tiu· indoor track meet, ath letic cn.rnh·a l nnd tho lntercln11a co nt ests tn Ogden Athletic Club. A wC'ek Inter
track nnd field Friday wen• all 11uppor l<'d entbuatnatlcn.\ly by th e Pre s\- the State Co llegiat e Met•t wl\l ho held
dl·nt. whkh la wry ,i;rnt\fylng to loyal atud<'nt au11porters and cspec\nlly lu Sall LakC'. Conch Romney la now
to the nthh•tes who gl\'(_•so genu rous ly of th eir time nud energy to J)ut the working 011 pla ns to send n team to
Aggies over the top.
I to n.ock,· Mountain Ml'et to ho lwld
Dr Peter11011 stands staunch I)· with ath letics and la n firm belll'vor In In Colorado May '.?2.
thla brnnch ot coll1•gl• activity nnd hla example mli;:ht be tollowl•d b>· the
Results of the clo.1:111
meet:
lnrJ;e nmjorlly ot till' student bocly who aeNn to be 11lumb C!r\11gIn n realm
Mlle- Hart, first: Jilcques second;
fur rrmo,,ed from us.
Burker third.
Time, 6.09.

l' .\. C.-B, Y C. Lyceum. Frnnce'J
111,i;ram, Primo
Danna
contra lt o.
TabC'rnncle, l\lay 18.

SPEC IAL RATE S TO STUDENTS
DURI NG SUMMER
MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

W. II l\lelllng,,r, Chautauqua
lee•
turrr 011 ~k:denn
prohh•ms
wlll
speak Thursday
nt student
body
meotlng 1111thir th l' auspices of th e

Cache Valley Commission Co.

THE BEST YET
Chn11C'l <'X<'rCle<'STuf"adnr

Collrg<' y M C. A.
_ _________

l\lny 8, Dun \ Trnl"k meet. Ogden
.\thletlc Club vs. L'- A. C. at Ogden.

Jllgh Jum1> Les Andrus,
first;
be done to Sorenson. 11rcond; Antlrrson.
third.
mnkr thl">hour both lnt,•r<'stlnJ; ond prolltnhle. whic h fll'<'m to he neeessorr
ll<'lght 6 H, 2 In.
to got th<' students Inside th<' hall and th<'n hold them there.
220 Ynrcl IJ11ah- lk• •· first; Fnlck'
P,or, .... , w,.... , Dible , .. ,,.,,.
tell on Mqotlv•'"'
<lcun,o ond woce ,econd: econ. lhlc<i. Time,..........
9
11
1 1
0 1
0
n~ "~,~;nt,~~::a~ u~,1~~~
:: 1::: :: ~:~·<'n.;~~:;;"a~:~:~~~~ :
:rnbpe~1
In tbC' eighth stu~::
t1~1:;,; DI~~::~~
month of llw cchool yn1r wuR HP!1J"eclnt1•clc,·rn If It did come ncnr mlssln1; :,c, rt.
th " rrnr i•ntlr<'IY
llnlf Mil•• llnrt,
flr 11
t: Jnc<pws
2 11
,--------------------~
rontl; W •1yma11, third. Time · L
JlL,russ- Hart. first: Moser, sec•
ond; Md{ny,
third.
Distance
107
wrre <'xrmp lnrr

of whnt might
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01ng
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Davia County ElX(ll'rlm<rnt fnrm ntj
Fnrmlni,::ton. Slnc1 h\a i,::raduntlon,
he hn, b('('n tlolng
county
3t:;t>nt

;"'::01~ was Junior tuss
p:1•sldrn~, Porlwlg club.•
• •
1
1
d:~n :udn~:::1~.::j;
g.!e\~o:·shl~re~1:!
:\tra. 1-:stlu·r Farnsworth. n grad•
botany
j unto of Inst Yt·ar Is lenvlnl( her work
•
•
•
·1111111yea r llll Instructo r In Boxe ldrr
De I.ore Nichols hos followed the hl~h 11chool to lll'('l.'lll n l)Ollltlon In th('
trail of 1hr county agent 11l11cehis llomrstlc Art dl.'11artmt."1ttor tho L.

Thorp
Is n 11\•rlded mo\'t'lllent
,mo11g the largPr Ulll\'l'rBIIIP!I to add
:mlo to 111,,\r list or lntNcol\ci,::IRl•
10
Low 111\rtllt•s De•'. first; Thorley :~: :;;· t ;~~~o:•~t-~ . ~:ul ;~,~~\~:~\RI~
1 0
second; BOWi'll, third. Time 29 ace- I gh·lng n COUr&f In hor:;iemnn
8
oiuls.
•
IOO Ynnl Dush-Oi,e,
first:
llnn - ship.
,o n second·
1-~nlrk third.
Tim.
-~
'
'
I Jk ault11 or thl' rl'C!f'nt m\lllon dolIO-·
lnr l'lldOWOIC'lll rund drive nrC' to bc
Javelln-~\'i°~ le~ first: ~~l~\e:~c;
lmmrdlnt<' IY Bf'••n at
DAVIDSON
1
!In.rt. 11 r.
stance
C'O!,LEGE, KC' .. In tho. crc;'\~11 o!
0
p~\o vault
Amlcrt.011. first: An-' iww llf'atlng Jl\nnl ,n dining in an
n
drus,
11ocond; Sorenson,
thl rtl. !I lnu <lry.
• •
•
l·lr\ght 10 rt. l in.
Thi' hnekethnll teams or ll('\"Unteen
High llurdlea-Torll'Y
nrst; Sor1 1 r
1

departure from ,the Col\C'ge In 1917. 1 D.S.
Ho le Almn "tlson•a
auccceao r ln i

l'neon .. ••rondi Andrus.
1!1.1.

~

for Morgan
count~·
B<'tor 1 ,
.
,
. .
to Morgun Mr. Wilson n911lated
Mo1retl"
I O\\CII, 17, Is living Ht
Bot.any department
of the u. Pr, stou, Idnho uncl la county
agent
1
and In 1-Jxirrlment
Station! ro l'ranklln countr. During hi s col1
lt•Y.<'days ~Ir. Paw1•1l tlld those thiugsl
work.
While attending Collogo Mr.I wh\C'h make for ,ulmlsslon Into tho

work
going
In the
A. (1.

~:1; ! of
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1
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Em I.lndqulel. '18. Is teaching
llorue F.l'onomlc11 at Grnnlll•. In nd
~;1~;;1' ~f ~I~; s:~~=:1 ::;:ter~~w

Thi' lnrge11t al'nlor
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''There's a tittle chajf in

I
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I

T. ~l. Cornfed.

class
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"Parson. )'e nrcn·t
H()nlt' n Baptist. bu ye?"
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!·'our schohir1:1h\11s of $300 each
h:•,·o hr>,•n e!it;ib\lRht•d by the Elks
l'lul, nt n,,no for the stuclenta of tht>
tT OF :-."E\',\~A
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Whrn loVC'IY••Yl.'11
nre \ookin• u11
\'OIi,
It ,·ou ,;-;111look, without onr e~trn
ll''.!
\!•~.
,\t tht' IW!·l'l!I \u1t wtdtlnr' lo !ti" :,,
Yours I tilt> p;· av1•, {or You'r,• a I en,t

....

~l

•

C'onch Romn<'Y to lm.!!l'bU\l equ:ul:
"Ir )'OU fello~. work h11r1lnnd nm1
lo '
.. You drh·1• · fullr
Ori •a nrlnton ,,r 1hr da98 'IS hr• , lot or
n your g1,1mrs u,,•r, you., ..
r,•r•ntlv Jnrt hl't
ork 111llom<> 1•~1•0.going to St'nd
tt H't te:1111lo Df'll'."1•1 "I hll 1C',·l'nty .. , ':!lrn\:1~· ..
It'a l r\1 rh you'rl' not a mnn n,v on •
'\\'t'rt'
mi or 1h01
111,
Ill II'"
nomlr
n lrnrtor
flt na
at1 nil 9<',o~I
krkh ~·
\\"rathi r ,nr et 11\h'ht h r1 •~
n
It l!I all r1gl1I to fl?! d hogs corn h1
In lem11nnl J
al Ffllrbnnl a. Ala1<k I ,le ,ll'n it. l'''l'n If ·ou hr
,,, "r"'
,· .. rn .\ lllr1l
11111\11m11·a 11 ! ·tr, nnd J,osnn, l t h, e1 oW!his 1•v••nl! ,
lau11-I,_
ta\k\11 of )'our 111\010- ":-.'o. 1•11t II In II troui,:h nnd ll'l
11dt1 hrJtherofl,0111111
911w•bl!I tu~!llng 011, 111111 tnm<rrow; Gone\ 1.lf•'e \\\
,rm Ju,,l!l f11r1111t-l\·rs."
- uluatlo11 ht. hllB he ~ e Ill. r\ In el"l&hlng In C',1rbe \' 1\t>y Sunda
gr1 ph.

11101wv
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C M W d ]b
•
•
en P, oe

;T,\TE ('OLl,JWI-~ OF :-.'EW ~tEXI•
~•O'S ·;c:ir bo:k. •
•

"'Ith
li50 atu,ll'IIIS l•nrolll•d In
1hr PS:T •1111\ondh'lelon of thu U. OF
;~-.~-:~~:.~ COLOR.I UO tho doJ1artml'11t 111 ot
rrl'SC'l\l lurgcl" than the atUdPnt bodr
!Jy unr t"hanco pr111wr.

pn•sslon on me."
, lle--•·1·111 sorry; I won't hol,I
o tl!•ht next time."
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~IT,\ .ER W .\I U~ 11111.!or Efl'" null Flllln~ or Ohv,-.~.
11,:w:~1,n\'
We h,we our own Jene grinding plnnt and 1tock
IH.U IO'.\'DS
or unrut lenaf'B Broken ]('oeea duplicated and re<TT Gl,.UiS
plart•d In an honr
l•'.Ol'ST\I'\" l'I•''-"" \
We :'\Ink(' II S.11erlaltJ or Fine Rc1u1lrln1:. Conecl•
l m lRE l,J,\ S '
:~~o~: 0 ;~t•e:J.fl!~I~~~! ~:~.~mt'~~~~:~~rl ~~lrb~~ 1
'.\lt,~SII n,r.-.
tor us n lnrll'E' nod well plea sed c:llf'otell('

:\lnll('\' prit.('8 arl' 1leh1g ofTMCd tor
th•• !wet campull snn.ii-ahotR tor thu
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this

'15. hall brf'n dn- F• >nomlrs ~-ork 11/ th(' ncudemy DI
::~?~/~\~~t;::tl:~~l~~:ht:?·,,,.).
WI' "l:b~:~I >~:l'Jl your hend Wlll'II all
11'.0,·rrnmf'nt grain
ln apPcl\o n \' •rim!. ,·1iih.
_hnvo to lmul onr wntl•r ~wt!IH• mllc•.' ,\ro dnln1r forms nnd pr(l\l)' ,"\tic•.
1
11
::~k ~~t ~~~:;r:t
.,:~;;: \'~~;t~~~,
l'\11101111going to borrow n whll••
•I.:it.
If ~.:~/ c:in kiss without on'D qui••' ·· ·,I
In Iowa. nurlng his collcg,, d: ,. he JackN fron1 thi Comn1ercln\ Crill
Sbe---"You hSH" mnih' _ gr, .,t hi
henrtbent,
"

I'

rate.,;; now in effect
LYMAN HYDE, Mgr,
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Specia l " ' int e r weekly
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Elh-n Dnrhr-r (»Jc ot Inst ycar's l
'<tor n11ur1t•r11 for Studrnt
!~Ire 111'
0 0
w~ iDa.: o 1\trn1ry
r,,1111tntlon Ir. lo/i:+:,:~:n:\) :ut {0 ~u~~:~·:
". h,.r C'Jty us English lt'nC'lll'r for for the new C'hurch.

hns \\ n .. ilrh ht gh _iicl~ool•
Jp1111ieTn\'lor '19 h• doing
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CREAM-LO

An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands and Face.
s oothing
orten ing
atisfying
ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED
Manufactured by College Cream -Lo Company, composed of
U. A. C. Faculty Members.
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nurse, College Bookstore, and
Co-op Drug Co., Logan.
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BANKING
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